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FINE ENTERTAINMENT.
Onoe more h»ve tbe ladies of 

tbp Home Mission eooiety pro- 
rijed a splendid entertainment 
for the people of Goldthwaite in 
tbe form of a leoture and orayon 
illuetratione by Prof. Zariokey, 
one of tba moat skilful artists 
ever seen hare or tbat anybody 
here ever saw. His work was 
simply elegant and hie audience 
was delighted. At tbe close of 
tbe entertainment be sold a num
ber of bis art paintings.

Tbe next and last number of 
tbe lyoeum oouree will be a 
humorist on tbe night of Marob 
10. This will, perhaps, be tbe 
moat Attractive entertainment of 
tbe oourse and will have the 
largest audianoe of any of them, 
for people like to be amused and 
a bearty laugh is said to be good 
for lbs general health. One 
thing is sure, no higher class of 
entertainments oan be seen in 
Amerioa than those brought bare 
by the Home Mission sooiety and 
the Ig-’ ^titled to tbe

PENNINGTON- BARRINGTON 
Mr. Vollie Pennington ard 

Miss Annie Barrington w-re 
united in marriage last Sunday 
afternoon at tbe home of the 

! bride’s parents, in the Mount 
1 Olive oommunity, about 18 miles 

northeast of Goldthwaite. Rev 
G, W. Templin of this oity was 
tbe officiating minister. A large 
oompany of the neighbors and 
friends of the young people were 
present to witness the pretty 
ceremony and many were tbe 
good wishes expressed for tbe 
bappy oouple. They are both 
highly esteemed by all who know 
them and the Eagle joins in ex
tending congratulations.

It Pays 5  Pay Cash

G o ld th w a ite  M e r c a n t ile  C o
Successors to 3. A. HARRIS,

Dry Goods, Clothing *"*» Shoes for CASH

I A. B. Ford of Antelope Gap oa led 
this week and renewed his subiorip*
Lion to tbe Eagle.

Dr. J. B. M cKlm on will open an op - 
to-date dental office in Goldthwaite,

• DELEGATES APPOINTED.
Tbe regular monthly meeting 

of tbe Confederate oampwae held 
in the Baptist ohuroh last Satur
day night, at which time Rev. D 
I. Haralson and D E, Hopkins 
wsrs elected delsgstes tu the 
national reunion to be held in 
New Orleans April 26, 26 end 27. 
Dr. J. D Calaway and D. M. 
Hooks were elected alternates to 

: represent the oamp at the re
union,

FINE OHIOKBN8.
White Leghorn eggs.thoronghbn <\ 

$100 per setting ot 15 Apply to W. 
- 0 . Hallonqalat, at store.

Wc want to have a talk with every person who buys DRY GOODS in this and adjoining counties 
We have established a first-class DRY GOODS STORE in GOLDTHWAITE and it’s our intention to 
carry everything one should wa.nt a.nd a l all times to sell them at the LOWEST CASH MARGIN 
Our Goods will be marked in plain figures, so you may rest assured that you are buying your 
MERCHANDISE a.s cheap as your neighbor. We have been selling DR_Y GOODS for some ye^rs 
and we undestand the business thoroughly—competition has never worried us. We figure on a 
NARROW MARGIN o f  PROFIT and a  HEAVY VOLUME o f  BUSINESS. WATCH OUR. ADS 
from time to time. Come to see us—we will do the rest.

April 1, In the Brown building, over 
the Country Drug store.

B erry  Merlin made s  buelnees v'eit 
to Houston this week. He went by 
way o f Austin to see his son, H a 'fv , 
who Is a student in 8t. Edward’ s co i-  
lege. . »■*-

The cem etery st Old Senterfln, is to 
be pot In order March 24 and 25 aud 
those having frlende or rele 'lves 
buried there should not fo ig e t the 
date.

o f  theMrs Kelley, who bad chart 
millinery department in A. 
a ore last season, arrived 
Monday to again conduct Mr. G a* 
millinery business

Dr O. 8. Jackson, tbe v fte r io a .. 
surgeon, will be in Goldibwaite W ed
nesday, March 14 and in MnlUn 
Thursday, Marob 15. If your stock 
need treatment see him.

The telephone com pany Is arrang
ing to im prove tbe system here by 
stringing s considerable am ount of 
cable and patting in new poles w btre 
they are ne.dea about town.|

Mr. and Mrs. Deed H | Mayar took 
the early morning train for Beattie, 
and will return some time next w tek. 
While In Beattie tbe proprietor o f  T ba . 
Bobo will arrange for tbe purchase ot 
a power press and a motor and other 
printing offi re machinery and furnl- 
■ use as weil as a large lot o f new type 
and other material.—Leavenworth,
Wash , Echo.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

OAKD OF THANKS.
I desire to thank my neighbors and 

kind friends for their kindness and 
atjen' Ion to me during ray recent ill
ness, and especially do I desire to e x . 
preea my gratitude and many thanks 
to my professional brethren. Drt 
Calaway, Fowler and Taylor for their 
skilfnl work and never tirelng bands 
and hearts In tbe mansgement of my 
oaae. May God bless you all.

W. D. A u .b r e d q r , M. D

to be able to 
dwelling next

0. M. Allen hopes 
move into his new 
week.

E. L Eubank is building a neat oot- 
tage to rent In the western portion of 
the oity.

Tbe Eagle wants yonr orders for 
printing We print everything neat, 
correct and prompt.

H. O. Reese, formerly employed In 
tbe depot here, has been made agent 
for the Santa Fe at Heidenbamer.

HOLINE-S MEETING.
An all day Holiness meeting with 

dinner on ihe ground. Service Satur
day night oefore; place, Pleasant 
Grove; time, third Sunday in Marcn. 

John A. Uahdnkr, Missionary.

LOST.
In Goldthwaite March 3, folding 

purse, containing $43. Finder please 
present at TafT hotel and receive re
ward. D. E. Hammaok

Editor Bargee, was here from Mul- 
Un Monday.

8. 8. Campbell o f Oryer commty-ity 
had basinets in this city Monday.

Tbe liberal advertisers of Gold
thwaite attract tbe attention and 
trade of people for many miles 
around

The Eagle readers are glad to see 
tbe good communications in this 
issue and we all hope tbe splendid 
writers will oontinue the work.

_J. R Lewis o f Prlddy was here last 
aturday and made the Eagle a pleas

ant call. He was on his way to Ban 
An relo and other points In the west 
to visit relatives. The Bag1«  hopes 
he will not beoome Impressed with 
the western oonntry and locate oat 
there, for Mllia county oan not afford 
toThae such men.

Buy fr m year home dealera and 
you are sure to get what you pay for 
and can depend upon every repre
sentation being made good.

Tbe rain was badly needed by the 
farmers and gardeners.

J. H. Allen, Jr., haa opened a saddle 
and harness repair shop In Mnllln 
aud will move his family to that town 
as soon as he oan secure a residence.

M, 0 . Ross of Mullln had busineas 
in this city Monday. He Informed tbe 
Eagle that the people of Mullln con 
templated enlarging their school dis
trict, to make It oover 25 square 
milea Instead ot It square miles.

r

A acn -t Ptow er k repe  the ch ildren  h ea lth s  n a i
st ro n e —

Pul! o f  v igor And frolic th e  w h ole  dat* lon g .
So w hen Mamma r — *------------- --------------- “

h igh  glee, 
fcnd shout to  the druggist ï

needs more they rush o ff  la  

Please give H

JHnability to get up brisk and fresh in
the morning, lack pf appetite, pallor,
muddy complexion and poor spirits—
these all indicate a disordered stomach

I* t.yi 

\

and baddigextion—in adultsand children, 
too. They also indicate the urgent need 
of talcing Green's August Flower regu
larly for a few days.
flit's a reliable old remedy for all stomach 
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion, 
dyspepsia and chronic constipation, and 
is s natural tonic for body ana mind, n 
•IT wo sixes, 35c end 75c. All druggists.

WHEN YOU CLEAN HOUSE !
Lei us help you ma.ke your home pret
tier, more cheerful and more altraxtive 
than it ha.s ever been. Dorit keep the 
old dismal, dilapidated furniture and 
the broken damaged pieces—sell them. 
There’s better economy and far greater 
satisfaction in buying new things-and 
you buy here, really desirable house 
furnishings at small cost—and on easy 
payment pla.n. And right now, too, is 
the time to supply your kitchen with a 
BUCK’S RANGE.

You are going to need a Wind Mill and 
I ca.n make it to your interest to figure 
with me before you purchase. We han
dle a standard mill a.nd guarantee all 
work.

We have unloaded those “MR. BILL” 
PLANTERS and they are ready for your 
use. R.emember this: We have never
had one returned on account of weak 
parts or breakage.

/

ï* U:

BUGGIES! BUGGIES!

We are now better supplied with Bug
gies than ever and we want to sell them 
Can fit you with a. Buggy from $45 to 
$100. Don’t order, from a. catalogue 
house when we offer these bargains
a l home.

¡«Don’t et that Oaar of' Roofin

T SIDE SQUARE
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Having purchased the J. C. STREET STOCK OF GOODS, we have completed the work of taking an inventory and we 
are now ready for business. New goods have been added to the stock and we now have a full and most complete stock.

i'b ; /
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NEW SPRING GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY AT OUR HOUSE
and our offerings in this line are most attractive and beautiful. 6/>e ladies especially will be interested in these NEW

GOODS and we will be glad to have them call and make an inspection.
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DRY G O O D S
In this department we have everything 

you need and we will always meet the 

prices named by competition— no matter 

how low. In many articles we are offer

ing great Bargains, especially in rem

nants. Our Shoes Department is es

pecially well provided with the late styles 

in several makes. When you want a 

pair of good shoes worth the money

co A \e  t o  u s

MILLINERY OPENING
Our Big Stock of Stylish and pretty MILLINERY is being arranged for a GRAND 
OPENING on Saturday, March 17. WE WILL NOT HIRE A BAND for the occa
sion and will, therefore, be able to sell MILLINERY CHEAPER than those who 
go to so much needless expense. Our Milliner has just returned from Dallas 
where she studied the Spring Styles in Millinery and she will be glad to have 
the ladies call and see all the new creations that will be on display in this store

S a t u r d a y ,  M a r c h  17*, ’O O

* »V

Our Grocery department is always 

up to the highest standard. If you . 

waut nice, fresh and wholesome

groceries you can be sure that ----- -

is the place to come. As we buy In 

large quantities and get all of the 

cash discounts allowed we can inter- * 

est you in prices. Come to see us 

We buy all kinds of Country Produce
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T h e  Goldth w a ite  Engle
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Fresh groceries at Halionqu at’*
See Ferguson for feed of all kind* 
Freeh cranberries at H*ll<nqut,.i 
Ceoe end millet seed for eele at J 

B Ferguson'* |
See J B Ferguson If yon want cane 

and millet seed
J B. Ferguren h** all kind* of cane 

and millet seed tor *sle.
Judge H. T White he* been ruffer- 

lng with grip for several day a
They all «ay Silver Spra> flour 

makes the best llgbi bread
A cypress tank has been plac> d on 

the tower in the court house yard. |
A new watering tri.u.n ns« o««n 

placed at the pUDdc well on the 
tquare

Rev L. L Hsyss of Trigger Moun
tain w is e  visitor to this city one day 
this week.

For choice steaks, roasts, etc, go to 
Hudson A Ratal

A. E. W estbeis and fsmily were 
here from Cold Spr nga the flrst of 
week vis.ting relatives 

McGirk Baptist cbnrch he» called 
Rey. J. R. Briley to lu  pa«t rate to 
preach one Sunday a month

For sale—A 2-horse boiler and 1- 
borse engine In rnnnlng condition. 
W ill sell sbeap and give good terms 
If desired. Apply to tbe Kagle.

If the children are restieee at night 
give them for their supper Star 
B r-ak 'ast food or Star Grnhsm and 
p o le  tbe difference In their resting

Mime* Florence Welch and Altle 
Hemllton were callers at tbe Kagls 
nffi e > est-rdev. They are working 
In lbs interest o f file enlertair m en  
to be given In Center City next Sal - 
orday night and ordered progran a 
printed.

Fig m s with J. H. Randolph when 
in need of lumber. He promises you 
tbe same lair treatment be has a l
ways given tbe people of tills section.

A. F. Gran* F. H. Hnbbert

iittAN T *  HTBBKRT

Blackunitbs and WoMwotkmtn
Do a general line of Bbw-ksmfts 
and woodwork Repairing oi 
all kinds neatly and promptly 
done at reaeonable prices.

Difficult ',ob# solid too 
Spenlal attention given to

Horae - Shoeing

P a y n e .
Editor Eagle:

Will try and give a few local 
items from tbia part of tbe 
county. Planting corn ia tbe 

| order of tbe day. Ova are look
ing fine at presen ; little or 
no wheat town around here

School ia progressing nicely 
with Miss Alpha Hearne ** 
teacher. Have not learned wb<n 
tbe school term will end yet.

Rev. Johnny Mason of S'ar 
p-eaehed for ua Saturday n gbt 
and Sunday at 11 o’clock. He 
trill preach here aga n tbe saoocd 
Saturday in May at 11, Saturday 
night and Sundav.

Rev. J. S, Baker preaohee 
every fourth Sunday at 11

The young folk* erjoyed a 
aingijg at Jr. rs. Parker’e t unday 
afterno >n and one at Mr. and 
Mra. Clyde Faulkner’a at night,

Bin Reynolds ana family ot 
Adair aville visited relatives hera 
the latter part of last waek. 
D-lia Carrigan went home with 
them to etay a few days.

Charley Featherstoce and wife 
of Pleasant Grove visited Clyde 
Faulkner and wife Sunday.

Mrs. Reeves and Mies Maggie 
Thompson of Lome.a visited 
friend* and relatives here Satur
day and Sunday,

U ole Bill (W . B.) Elliott 
visited here Sunday.

C. W Ford and son Louie and 
Byrd Carswell want to Gold- 
>hwaits tbe first of the werk.

Mr and Mrs Vestui Horton 
gave me young people a sociable 
vonday night.

W. F. Hearne is having quit* 
» lot ot new land put in cultiva
tion on the lard he Bought from 
Mr. Hallentoaek recently.

We wonder where all the oan- 
4 'te e  ar»; they have surely for
gotten about ua.

Health ia good so far a* we 
know, with the exception of Mrs 
C. W. Ford being bothered with 
rheumatism.

I would be glad if someone 
would writ* regular from hare 
and tall the Eagle tbs news

A r b u c l * .

TOR I CRB BY BAVAGBB. 
‘Speaking of tbe torture to wbleb 

some of the savage trtbee In tbe 
Pbilipl' e« subject their oapttvea, re
minds me of tus inteoss »offering I 
endured for three month* from in
flammation of tbs kidneys,’ ’ say* W 
M. Mherraan, of ( u«hing, Me., ‘'N oth
ing helped ms until I tried Electric 
Bitters, three bottle* of wbich com 
pletely ured m e." Cure* liver com- 
p aint, dyspepeta, blood dleordert 
and malaria; sod restorer tbs weak 
and nervnos to robust health Guar
anteed by R. R. Clemente druggist. 
Price 60c.

Cane and millet seed wholesale 
and retail for sale by J. B. Ferguson 

If you get board at tbs Mountain 
Cottage you are sure to ne pleased.

O. B. Caldwell aDd bis little eoe 
w -r - here from Temple tbl* week 
vlelttng Will H. Trent and wife.

Jno. B. Robinson went to Mollin 
Thursday to look after business for 
R. E. Clements.

J H. Alien, ]r , uas opened a saddle 
and harness repair shop in Mullin 
and will move his family to that town 
aa soon as be oaa secure a residence
He has purchased W. A bbort's boots *  LIVELY TUBS LB.
and will ootopy one of R F WII With that old enemy ef 
Hams' buildings H* thoroughly un- J in appen-
derstauda the saddiery business, hav 
Ing been tutored by bis father, Mr. J

SAVING MONEY
Enables you to tide over 
periods of tiokaese, dull 
times and short crops.
It enables you to buy 
bargains when others 
have do money I pro
vides fur a bappv o d  
age. Try DEPOSITING 
YOUR SAVINGS in our 
b»nk and we will help 
you to bsoome PROS
PEROUS

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.

P L E A S A N T  G RO VtS.
Editor Eagle:

We have bad a fine rain.whieb 
will benefit the grain and grass

Some of our farmers bave corn 
up while others are not through 
p'anting.

W* are glad to learn that Jack 
Jones, eon of Mr, and Mrs. J J. 
Caebeer, ia recovering from hi* 
serious attaok of pneumonia He 
ia attended by Dr. M. L. Brown 
oi Gnldtbweite,

Dr. Fowler was called a few 
daya ago to see Mra. L- W 
Prenoh, who is a* present get
ting on nicely.

Talmagn Palmer from naar 
Goldihwaita wea visiting in this 
community one day this week.

Mrs. Bettis Hinson and her 
two charming little girl*, Susie 
and Melissa, attended the mar
riage of her daughter, Mrs Null, 
near Bertram last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. F. N. Irwin 
viaited B P. Hurdle and family 
last week

There is quite an inters* 
manifested in tbe poultry bnei 
ness in thie community this 
season, Mies Grace Duncan has 
a pen of Bro *n Leghorn«; 
Aubrey French owns a pen of 
Indian Games and Mra. Laura 
IrwiD baa a pen of Leoe Wyan
dotte« from prize wirnere, wf i:e 
D 8 Warner ia in the lead, aa 
be owns several leading breeds 
of fowls from ohoioe stock Mies 
Pearl Duncan ia raising the wbi'e 
H Hand turkey, whiob to e«y th- 
leaat, are perfeot beauties. Laker

on will tell of wbat aom* of our 
farmers are doing in the way of 
raising fine hogs ard borse*.

We would be glad to bear from 
every community io the oounty. 
especially on the line of home 
industry %nd general improve
ments, beoauee we are some
what in love wi'h Mills oounty 
any way.

Would be glad if tba writer 
from Brookeemith would let tbe 
Eagle readers heat from their 
part of the oountry.

Thank you, Antelope Gap, 
Copperfield will try to oomply 
with your request.

We understand Rev. John 
Gardner from Event will preaoh 
nex Sunday at 11 o’clock; also 
at night at Pleasant Grove eohool 
house.

Aunt Jane Carson has gone to 
Comsnohe to spend a month and 
be treated by Dr. J W. Carson 
Her health ha* been bad fur 
some time and ber friends bare 
wish for her speedy recovery.

C o pper field

V E T E R IN A R Y  D O C T O R . 

G O L D T H W A IT E . T K X A B

Pilldll and tbi Tiitb a Spelliti
H. T. WHITE,

Fistula. Pilltvil and tbi Tn
Derangement* of tbe teeth of the horse very frequently lead to 
crave difficult,le*. both local and constitutional The tooth often 
become decoyed, boles len s  In them end toocheche le a oommon 
occurrence There le no each thing as blind teeth, ae le often 
termed, it Is either a rotten or s long tooth ninety pet cent of 
the horse« that are fed condition powder« to recuperate their 
health, need nothing bat tbetr teeth repaired.

NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION.
I represent the Rational Live Stock (nsorance Oo Bee me for rates

A LOYAL FRlbND.
There ia to he an entertain 

maot in tha eohool house at 
Center City next Saturday night, 
March 17, under the name of 
” A Loyal Friend.”  Those in
terested in tbe program are 
working bard to make it a suo- 
oeaa and there is no doubt that it 
will be very intereeiing and well 
wortb 'he admission price, whieh 
will be 25 oente for adults and 15 
oents for ohildren. Tne reoeipi* 
are to be used to pay for so 
organ. A great many Gold- 
tiwaite people oan be -xpecte I 
to att-nd . Tbe ent> r airim- n 
will b«gia a* 8 o'olcok

ROCK SPRINGS.
Editor Eagle:

Planting oorn and preparing 
the ooiton land is ihe order of 
'be day.

The frost that fell Wednesday 
night killed a portion of the 
youog vegetation; tba fruit isn’t 
hurt much.

W. J. Lindsey and family via
ited at tbe home of W ill Stark 
Sunday.

The einging at Mr. Gilpin’s 
Sunday before last was well at
tended by a large orowd of young 
people. We sincerely hope that 
we oan have a vocal aobool 
taught here next summer. Cheer 
up, ye Goap*l singers, ae our 
quarterly convention ia drawing 
nearer eaob day.

Sunday week ia Rev. Vann's 
regular app rin’ment. We hope 
it will be favorable weather,

Oma Cock visited her coueina, 
Misses Lillie and Dooia Stark 
one day tbie week.

W. J Stark ia haying aomr 
new land put in east of tbe old 
Love plaoe 

Tbe wheat and oata are look
ing fine in inis community.

Tom Nichole bought a work 
boree of J R Co >k for hia boy 
to work W e euppoee be doesn’t 
need a hired hand now.

Misa Dooia Stark expeots to 
leave on tbe 8unday mornine 
train for tbe weetern portion < f 
M nard oounty for the benefit o' 
h«r health, aa she bae been suf
fering with aethma for tbe past 
'wo weeks 8ha expeots to stay 
e.x or a e v « D  months.

Grandpa and Grandma Stark 
exp ot to start on their trip to 
Arkansas and Missouri as soot 
aa the » - » ’ h»r gets warm.

We think the editor’s ioduoe 
m-nt to the writers good Hop* 
and trust there will be more take 
our eubeorjp Ion blank« than ever 
before. Same Writer

1 storm  insuranceraHiHHI
id)fr.ua-} it

rjtf■

Ia oheap Take a policy on your dwelling and houee 
hold good«. I also write Fire and Aooideni Ineur- 
anoe None but tbe best companies represented.

Have You Any Property You Wish to Sell ?
Plaoe it with me. I will advertise it without onarge 
and give close personal attention to your interest.

P. H. CLEMENTS
The Agent. J

The eubjeot of Freeh Grooeriee at Low Prioee 
should be interesting to every good bouse keeper 
and economical buyer. We are prepared to sup
ply the people with everything io Grooeriee aDd 
Country Produce at lowest poeeible prioee. Come 
to aee us and let us fill your bill. : • .

&
PHONE 09.

.A
10
M

H Allen e f  this city, who ever. b .a /  
knows bss no superior in that line of 
work. Tbs Basie takes p 
■eoommending tbe young a 
people of Mollin es »ne ia everyway 
worthy ef tee Ln,e*t oo a floe hoe and 
a boera! patronage.

I Ciotti. To avoid all serious trouble 
with stomach, liver and bowels, take 
Dr King's Hew Life Pills. They per
fectly * gelata tbaae orgia*, without

re in P*,a or dIs-ioti ort. 26c at « .  |
,  t|,. Olementa’ droggi t.

milletDon’t bay your cane i 
I se. d until yon see Ferguson for
I r  am.

»•-as

K K E H E  «Sc L A  M M E W S

Marble I JtsG Jere*.
Y ard  L oo  « le d  O pposite  Ruck H otel un ,g

W e carry  a n ice  awaortment o f  M onum ent« and Tomfe 
S tone« and sx eou te  work to order in cither M arble 
o r  G ranite. O ur prioe« are ra a eoa a rle  and we d o  ae 
g o o d  work ee  can  he d e n e .

-L K T  UR FT (JU R E  W IT H  Y O U ..

READ THIS.
Hempstead, Texas, Feb. 20, 1903 — 

This I* to certify that Texas Wonder, 
Hall’s Great Discovery, cored myself 

id wife of a severe kidney aDd bl«d 
der trouble, and we heartily recom 
mend It to all suffering in same man
ner. Respectfully,

B. H. J Off Be AffD w IFB

A Texas W onder.
One small bottle of the Texas W on

der, Ball’s Great Discovery, cures all 
k idney and bladder trouble*, rem ove, 
gravel, cares diabetes, seminal emis
sion*. weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of tbe 
kidney* and bladder In both men and 
women; re g a l ales bladder troeble id 
.qblldren It rot aold by your drug- 
Jrtktjlt Wli be eent, by mall on receipt j 
Of H One small pottle la two month’s j 
treatm ent And seldom fade to per fee 

Dare Dr. B. W. Hall, sole mono- ’ 
fac’ nrer, P O box 820,81 lo o k , Mo., 
Rend for testimonial* Bold by al 
d uggists. i

>

LuTTER TO OR ' N T A HUBBBRT.
Gold! b waite, Texas

Dear 8.r»: A gallon seved ia <4 or
•6 eorn. d Devon saves 2 or 3 gal
lons In 10 Huw much Is it worth a 
gallui T

A gallon saved saves tbe painting 
too; and both together cost «4 or ffS— 
•4 where labor la cheap; $6 where 
labor la dear.

Our agents in Bridgeport, Conn, 
Hubbell A Wade Oo, tell ns: “ There
«re  a great many workingmen’* 
bouses here. Tb> y need to paint 
Isad-and-alnc and take ten gallon*. 
We have been selling ibem ten gal- 
lo g Devon lead-and-ginc, and hays 
h d. in every instance, two gallon* 
returned.’ ’ The proportion le often 
higher than that; we bare known It 
Are io le-n; bat that Is exceptional.

This le tbe explanation: Devoa le
ground by machinery, and is groan 1 
floe; iend-*nd-oil is mixed b< banc 
nod l»o t hround a* all ▼»nr* truly 

P W Dav ■ A Co
J D U rquhartseiixourpa.nl.

A  S u r e  C u r e  Sproinx, Woundx. Old

_ * N * N.T,SBPTIS Viat xtop* Irritation, subdues Inflam-matjon. and drives out Pain.
ee,eTfNET? * Te® Pores, Ioomm the Fibrous Tixtues,
¡XtTilaiticitT ClreUlU“ “  °* th* 81004 * * *  “ >•

BEST LINIMENT ON gANTN 
ONCK TRIED ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM

Hot dptlagx, Ark., fo, wri«:ic rheumatum, but 1 
,IOm »•!>•««•• Beow Liniment

V  »“ rh lng I have ever tried, inclosed find potto flic* order for f  1.00. 8end me 
i|rf*  bottle by Soatkern Rxpreee."

THREE SIZES* 25c. SOc AND $1.00
R C  S U B I

25c.
TOO GET

Ballard Snow Liniment Coir. LOUIS, u. « . A .

•OLD AMO ttC O M M ln C D  BY

H .  L O G A N ,  D r t _ ig f g j i« iM t .
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I.C .E V tK L Y  C O M P A N Y

Jack so n , H u g h e s  C o .
W e  have never been in better condition to fill your every want.

We have used our experience in selecting the lines that we are handling and can say to 
tomers that they can fully rely on anything that comes from this house.

AMD P A C A flA Y  R im  U P PI ANTED ‘ head ol anytbioK on th« ra»rliet, It i* built with tbe’ aame lift of the
UUn U A oR U R  I niU lH U  iL n la  I Lll opining Standard that h u  been u**d nn the Caaadav Sulky Plow for a num- 
her of year* with suoh a marked degree of auooeea. Thia line of tmplementa you CAN DEPEND ON.
|XI DCRADR T O  fll^ P  P|R\A/C. The HANCOCK—the old pioneer and original Diao Plow ia atill the Leader of 
111 n c u f ln u  IU  UIOU iL U f fO , them all, More aold than all othera combined.
WIND MILLS—We aeleoted the beat one made—THE 8AM80N, Your neighbor baa on*.
IN CUTIVATORS We hare the Cream: Standard, Caae and Raoine. Diao Cultivatora—The Janesville.

! You are cordially invited to call and see us, whether you want to buy anything or not.
W. B. JACKSON, Manager, 
k. S. CRAIN, Salesman.

SUPPLEMENT TO

The Goldthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED BVEKY SATURDAY

JBY-ONE DOIXAR PER ANNUM-

Entered at the Gtoldtbwalte postoftlee Heoond class mall matter

R. M. T h o m pso n . E ditor,

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
The following named gentlemen 

announce their candidacy for the 
**(—- \rued. sohiect to the Demo-

4 '-'■'tlon.
For Representative

P. H. CLEMENTS 
For District Attorney 36th District 

WALTER U. EARLY.
For County Judge,

Z D. KEMP,
L. B. PATTERSON.
H. T. WHITE.

For County Attorney,
R. B. GRANT
A. T PRIBBLE.

For Dlatrict and County Clerk,
E. G. CRAWFORD.

For County Treasurer,
O. W. TRMPLIN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
R. W. BARR 
W . J. BOLER,
AUGUST H. BRAKER 
HENRY EZZBLL.
JAS. H AU L 
J. D. RYAN 

F or Tax Assessor,
J. B. BRINSON.
JOE H. FRIZZELL,
DR. J. L. HERRINGTON. 
JOBN W. ROBERTS.
N. J. TYSON 
W. G. WELCH.
8. G. W ALKER, JR.

For Public Weigher
O. P. JONES

For Oommlealoner Precinct No. 1.
B. A. OORDBLL
M. O. HUMPHRIES.

For Oommlealoner and Juatioe of the 
Peace, Precloct No. 1,

J. D. SEXTON 
For OommmlMloner and Justice of 

the Peace, Precinct No. 2,
O. A HEAD 
JOHN P. JONES.

Per Oommleeioner and Juattce of the 
Peace, Precinct No 3,

J. B. RENFRO
"For Oommleeioner, Precinct No. 4,

8 . L. COOK hi 
G. W. ALLDREDGE.

W. O. Welch and wife visited rela
tives at Oenter Olty this week.

Flour that makes good light bread 
make* better biscuit. Silver Spray 
4* it.

Rose & Oookrum have received an
other oar of boggle*. See them for
price*.

Rev. R. D. Moon and wife visited 
Sbelrson, Rev. W. D. Moon, and his 
fsmtly at Oenter Olty Thursday.

tiring your green beef bides to 
Hudson A. .'tahl. They pay the high
est price.

Mis* May Hill returned yesterday 
morning from a protracted visit to 
relatives in Georgia.

I heard the good cook say, take it 
*w»v and In Its place bring me Silver 
Bprav.

Mies Lilly Grnndv bss returned 
from a visit to her t-i-ter, Miss Mary 
Loo, at Rising Star 
'“'TY-you expect to buy a buggy or 
h i oh, It. will pay you to see Ross &
lockrum
Your hides will brtne at least 26 per 

Cent more green than dry. Hudson 
A  Rabl want thern-

Kce Fergnson for seed wheat. He 
has nstive and Pan Handle seed for 
tele In any quantity

When you want job printing of any 
kind remviuuer the Eagle is prepared 
to do (he work with neatness and
di*pa<cb.

For Rale—A large and well propor
tion farm horse. Fall time for good 
note Apply to tbe Eagle for price 
and information.

Mr*. J, M. Skaggs 1* expected to 
arrive from San Angelo on the even 
ing train.

Chas House and Misa Iza Goldman 
were married while aeated In their 
buggy on tbe road to I'enter Olty one 
day this week. Rev. Peyton officiat
ing. They live at Center City and 
have many friends who extend good 
wishes for their future.

Hon. James Stephen Hogg, e x 
governor of Texas, died In Houston 
last Saturday morn'ng He had been 
In bad health a long time, and when 
his daughter entered his room to 
awake him Saturday she found him 
odad. Mr, Hogg was one of the 
greatest men this oountry ever pro
duced and was the only native Texan 
ever elevated to the position of chief

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

Flowers, aweet harbingers of 
epriDg.'oan be seen in every di- 
oeotion; fruit trees are laden 
with blooms. Tueaday was an 
ugly day and some weather 
prophets predicted a fre»z ; but 
aside from a alight frost, Wed
nesday dawned bright and fair,

J. H. Allen jr ., and Owen Ysr- 
borough spent Saturday in Mul- 
lin; the former, I think, with an 
eye to business.

Mias Fffie Eaton ia with her 
brother, Berney, at Temple. We 
hear very favorable reports of 
hia condition.

J. T. Eaton spent Sunday with 
bis son in Temple.

Mr. Burger, editor Enterprise, 
was in Temple Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Dew had a 
pleasant day 8unday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fairman at Gold- 
thwaite.

M. C. Kirkpatrick was a vis
itor to Brownwood Monday.

D. Y. Childress and daughter, 
Mias Madge, had occasion to visit 
a dentist at Goldthwaite Monday; 
another Mullin girl loat a tooth.

Mrs, Mattie Stoddard, daugh
ter of Mrs. T. H. Lovelace, re
turned from Dallas Saiurday, 
where she had been for several 
days buying millinery good*. I 
hear that the expect* to com- 
menoe business at Indian Gap; 
she will doubtless suoseed as she 
justly deserves to do.

Misa Berthol Boler entertained 
a few of her young friends Fri- 

in a moat delightful
manner,

J. H. Allen and aon J . H, j r ,  
apent Tueaday in Mullin and 
consummated a deal with W. A 
Short for hi* a<ook of leather 
good*. John, jr., will oommrnce 
buaineaa at onoe. He will be 
prepared to do repair work in 
connection with bia buainesa. 
Mr*. Allen will join him ia a short 
time. We sympathize with Gold- 
thwaite in the loaa of thia good 
family, but rejoioe with Mullin in 
gaining them aa oitix*na.

Mr. Little bad a new attraction 
to hia atore house in painting it.

Mrs. D. R. McCormick has 
been suffering from severe  oold.

Mrs. W, E. White had a serious 
attack of illness Saturday even
ing, apparently heart trouble. 
Dr, Clav’a timely and »ffioient 
aid soon relieved her and also 
tbe minds of the family by the 
assuraooe that she has no or
ganic heart trouble.

Maxwell Kirkpatrick was a 
visitor to a most valuable part 
of (joldthweite Sunday, where 
dwells a bright, particular star 
I admire your taste, Maxwell.

1 must relate an amueiDg inci
dent that ocourred Sunday after
noon ¡begging pardon in advanoe 
for the liberty I take in doing so. 
Hugh Kirkpatrick and Roy 
Cnmpton with a bevy of fair 
maidens went rut for a stroll, 
ooming to a wire fence, one 
sprightly girl j imped over, while 
the others orept through an open
ing in the fenoe, Roy was highly 
amused at those too timid to fol
low their friend’s example, and 
to prove bow easy it could be 
accomplished and to show bis 
activity gave a leap and was 
oaught by the seat of his trous
ers in the wire, where dangling 
in tbe air, he called loudly for 
help, the girle ran but Hugh 
stood by him and like a hero, as 
be is, worked faithfully to extri
cate his friend from an embar- 
assing position. Roy was him
self again and atill continues 
‘ •the beau ideal.”

Many thanks to Virginia for 
her appreciation of her old teach
er’s letters. I guess who Vir
ginia is. but do not know posi
tively ; should like to. Mv pupils 
all are dear to me. G. V. M.

WASHBOARD.
Editor Eagle:

February, dull and oold has 
fallen behind time with its 
mighty, rrisp, bleak force. Now, 
Maroh, the month in whioh the 
world began, with its terrible, 
akilfuf south winds.

A rain fell here Tueaday and a 
heavy froat waa visible the morn
ing following, although I don 
believe any of spring’ s treasures 
were injured by it,

Tbere ia q u ite  a lot of sickness 
in this part of Mills oouDty. 
Among them are Mr*. Will Mo- 
Kimmey, little Misses Lillian 
MeKimmay, Pearls Boler and 
others.

A. B. Gerrell* ha* just re
turned from Fort Worth, where 
he purchased his spring goods.

Mr. and Mr*. R. H. Ferguson 
are visiting relatives at Brown- 
wood this week.

W. A. C. Busbee of Alabama 
is again at the bedside of his 
daughter, Mrs. J, L MoKlmmey.

J. H. Christie of Browawood 
was in our midst last weak. He 
helped finish pioking his last 
year’ s cotton crop on Maroh 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortune visited

GOOD SINCE 1841 
Still Better in 1906

"Name on Every Pìcce. ' 9

Chocolate Bon-Bons.
KODAKS
KODAK
SUPPLIES

AND
THELMA,

QUEEN OF PERFUMES
‘ ‘Fragrant as the Flow

ers and more Lasting.”

Sold Exclusively by

..R. E. CLEMENTS..
DRUGGIST

60L0THWAITE ANO MULLIN.

All our shoes are made 
to our order at specialty 
Shoe Factories.

No advanoe in prioes. Leather 
ie much higher but we loose tbe 
advanoe by outtiog our profits

A V R -S .W Y N N ©
t h e  m i l l i n e r

Has the latest Styles and Creations in Millinery 
now on display in her salesroom at her residenoe,
It is here the ladies are accustomed to find milli
nery suited to their taste« and pooket books, and 
they will not be disappointed this season. The 
display for Eaater ia especially pretty this year 
and we want the ladles to oall and see wbat we 
have in stook, before the nioent things are sold,

F O R  EVERYBODY
Yon say, ‘ ‘Oh yes, a Bunk account Is a good thing,”  Had 

yon ever stopped to think what a good thing It wonld be tor YOU 
It Is a very simple matter to start an account with ns. All you 
you have to do Is tbl-: Bring In yonr first deposit, no matter
how small, and we will give you a pass hock.
Across tbe front coyer of this pass book Is written yonr name 
snd In it is pot tbe amount of your deposit, and this pass book 
is a receipt from us, sbowiDg that yon bays so much money in 
onr Bank.

D- H TRENT, BANKER.
(U N IN O O R P O R A T R D  )

executive In this state On acoonnt 
of his distinguished services to tbe 
«täte Governor Lanhsm baa Issued a 
prt dentation calling upon tbe people 
«* Texan to observe Sunday, March 
i-6 *s H o-g  memorial day. A great 
» * d good man has gone to bis reward.

i A  GOOD S H A V E  OR H A IR  CUT
Or any other kind of Barber W ork 
Can be had at m y barber shop : :

g  BARBER S O N  S A T U R D A Y  g

Laundry basket eaves W ednesday night 
and returns Friday nights.

W. L. BRINSON

relatives at Comanohe this week
J. O. Swindle and family were 

tbe pleasant guests of J. M. Boler 
and family last Sunday.

Jim and Luther Mayfield 
Indian Gap passed through thia 
part Monday *n rout* for Priddy 
community, where they are en 
gaged in painting Owen Priddy’ 
residence.

Misses Dura and Goldie Harris 
viaited tbe Gap Saturday after 
noon.

A beautiful young lady took 
up abode at tbe home of Mr. ano 
Mr*. Fest’i* 8wi die on Feb. 25 
We are well pleased with her 
and I think I shall call her 
“ niece,”  even tho it may seem 
little singular at first.

Mrs. Ralph McKimmey of New 
burg is visiting relative* bare 
this week.

Mrs. Nannie Hamilton and son 
Maater Tray, were in tbe Gap 
Saturday.

Preparations are being made 
for the Milkmaid's convention 
among tha lady members of the 
W C. T. U at Indian Gap.

The dedication of the new drug 
store and postjffioe last Monday 
night week was a euooeaa, 
large number attended.

Sohool is progressing nioely 
under tbe management of Mies 
Dura Harris.

A Mrs. Baity expeots to apeak 
at the Gap Saturday night and 
Sunday. Everybody ia invited 
to oome

Mias Ruth Swindle was the 
guest of Misa Pallie M. Boler 
Sunday night.

Very glad that J. H. Stephen
son of Bronte haan’ c forgotten ua 
entirely, and baa honored Mr 
Editor with a renewal of hia sub
scription. Hope Mr. Stephenaon 
will send in a communication 
soon.

J, Q. Mayfield han painted hia 
dwelling, which adds consider
ably to its looks.

Mr Harrison of Portalee, N 
M.. I was delighted with your 
last letter. Come again.

Some are planting oorn and 
garden truck.

With beat wlvhes to all,
Ma id  o ’ W a s h b o a r d ,

PASTOR CALLED.
At a conference in the Bantiat 

churoh Thursday night, R v 
Edgar Owen was unanimously 
oalled to tha pastorate of the 
church at thia place, H* ia at 
present pastor of the Big Veil*} 
oburoh and it is not known what 
he will do about thia call.

The church s#> decided tc 
purobae* a parsonage and ap
pointed E B. Anderson to look 
after the matter.

Wonderfully pretty new spring 
Gingham* at 10 to 15o juat re 
oeived.

New Spring 8hirta are now 
arriving. See what we offer 
75o, and SI.00. Arrow and Cor 
lesa Coon Collars at 12a eaoh

LONG BRANCH.
Editor Eagle:

Aa 1 have not seen anything in 
the Eagle from thia plaoe in 
some time I will send a few lines 

The faimere are busy prepar
ing for another crop. A good 
rain would be beneficial to tbe 
wneat and oats.

Will Luoaa, Elvis Booker and 
Lucie Doreett viaited our sohool 
Friday afternoon.

Alice Williams, ldel Luoaa, 
Maggie and Joa Dalton attended 
the party at Mr. ueo. Mason's 
is»t Saturday night and report a 
nice time

Robert Miller, who has been 
on tne sick list, is improving.

Our school ia moving on very 
nioely under the able manage
ment of Miss Rena Stacy. Her 
pupils are learning fast and all 
seem to be well pleased.

Edgar Smith, Bob Hancock, 
and Pdf be Barnes of Center City 
visited Long Branoh last Sun
day eve'-itig

Grandpa and Grandma Dalton 
have been very sick with the 
grip for some time,but are some 
better.

Rufe Langford and fami!y,Jim 
Dalton a d family and John A to
sher and family visited at 
Graodpa Dalton’s last Sunday

Grandma Jones has been on 
the sick list ib* last week.

Well, as thia is our first time to 
write, and if it esoapes the waste 
bark*-' we will oom'< again.

Two Little School Girls.
TRIGGER MOUNTAIN, 

Editor Eagle:
H. T Long’s little daughter, 

Ethel, ana also Miss Ethel Wig- 
ley are eick with pneumonia. 
However, they are not considered 
dangerous.

Father Hoots, who came to 
tbis oountry some time ago from 
Eastern Texas hoping to improve 
his health, is reported some bet
ter this week. Th# doctors say 
hie oondition is serious.

J. 8 Smith, one of our new 
neighbors, has just returned with 
his family from a visit to rela
tives in Brown county Mr. 
Smith is quite an addition to our 
community. He has already 
proven to be a regular Sunday 
sohool man.

Edgar Hava ran down from 
Brownwood Friday night and 
spent Saturday aDd Sunday with 
home folks.

The attendance at churoh Sun
day was large and unusually 
attentive.

C. L. Smith and family from 
the Mountain attended services 
here Sunday.

The late showers have given 
things a spring-like appesranos.

Tbe meatlea have departed at 
last—many good wishes follow 
them.

That you get to shake hands 
at every turn with a oandidate ie 
not by obanoe. 8am  S a t .

New Htnre
New Goods. Lowest Priest

Nothing but the Best

GROGERIflS
I want your trade. Hay, Corn, Chops,

Bran and Country Produce H a n d led . *

ERNEST STRICKLAND.!

»  # 1»  I

j  j

j Call for Flour and you get the F lour

' th at pays the dealer the best profit

4 CALL F O R ------

! SILVER = SPRAY
And you get the BEST FLOUR 
for all purpogea and especially 
BE8T FOR LIGHT BREAD 
A WHITE, LIVELY FLOUR 
that makes bread tbat han the 
ORIGINAL V HEAT FLAVOR 
wbloh nature gave it. : :

i

OUR PRODUCTS:
Silver Spray Flour 
W hole W heat Flour 

Star B reakfast Flour

Golden Grain F lour 

Secu rity  P aten t F lour 
S ta r B reakfast Food

W heat Bran Corn Chops Chicken Food

Jno. B. Stetson $5 Hits 
Here at $3.60.

Patent Leather Men’s Shoes 
is where we “ Shine.”

hiny leathers are the moat 
atylish for men’s wear.

We carry several brands 
$3.00 to $6 00. If you want 
style and wear, investigate.

100 styles in men’s 25n fanev 
half hose, our out price !5o.

FREE PREMIUMS
Free Rugs, Free Silverwear 

Free Glassware, Free Mirrors 
Free Tablets, Free Piotures.Free 
Books and Bibles, Free Diotion 
(tries, Etc , Etc.
-•imply call fnr a Bill of your 

ca h purohaaes. Tne Bill ie 
•tamped “ Free Premium Ticket’ 
Premiums are given for $5, $10. 
tto, worth of rheae Bills when 
returned to this store. Parties 
trading on 30 days time may oall 
for .Premium Ticket for full 
amount of monthly ecoountwhen 
same is paid at end of month.

Every day brings us new Dry 
Goode, Etc, for Spring Trade, 
Call on us for new things and 
bargains.

à

MILLINERY for SPRING

FINE STO^K
My horse and Jack will make th« 

seaaon at tbe t>, K. wagon yard n 
Goldthwaite beginning April 1. vYM 
give a premium this fa'l for the two 
beet mule colts and two beet berte 
colta. ______J. L K innbbhkw

Now arriving 
amine th* New 
Hate 

>n

Call and ex- 
Pattern Hat* 

trimmed to order. Your 
Ha'« R«trimmed. Prioee

A BAD ACCIDENT.
Last Saturday afternoon Kenneth 

Applewhite fell from the brake beam 
on a wagon, while returning from a 
picnic at Bull Springs, and his right 
leg waa broken and the ankle dis
located. The aooident happened just 
aa the picnic party wae starting home 
Tbe little boy stepped npon the brake 
beam to climb into the wagon when 
suddenly tbe team started, throwing 
bim to tbe ground and the wore) 
passed over his leg. He was hurried 
to town and given immediate anrglcal 
attention and be Is now getting along 
as well as conld be expected.

BROWN DAN.
My fine horse Brown Dan wl'l make 

tbe season at my ranch near Ban 
Saba Peak. Terms *10

B. A. Cordell

■•>♦+++++* ►•M-H-M- »■»■»♦«

iaageaaw--asas -at«B.aa-a& atabasd

DR. SUTHERLAND 
Dentist.

Office with Dr. Taylor in Cox Building. 

Phone Clements’ Drug Store.

LOST.
Sorrell horse, 12 or 16 years old, In - 

dined to be sway back, gray In ilsnk, 
white spot In forehead, foretop trim
med Any oue finding him and bring
ing him, or Irt'ing me know of bis 
whereabouts will be paid for trouble.

Jim Oockrum .

I have bought the Interest 
of Mr. L. W. Moore In the 
Piano snd Organ Bosiness

I SELL PIANOS and ORGANS
Of the beet makes. I boy direct 
from the factory aDd eyery 
Instrument i bandle Is paid for 
when I receive It Don’t Dtty a 
piano or organ nntll yon see me 
My prices and terms will in
terest you Oan save my cus
tomer* #26 on an organ and 
• tl 0 on a piano. If yon d oo ’ t 
believe It look at my Instru
ments and get. my prices.

G W  GARTMA.N.

NEW STOKE
I have opened a new stock o f

„  S H S I aR  H f l R D W f l R S  ..
And a nice assortment af Tinware, Glassware, Cut
lery, Etc , io the wooden atore building on the East ' 
8ide of Fiaher Street. I buy and sell for oash and 
can make very low prio*a on everything I handle. 
Come and look through my atock and get my prioea 
when you want to buy anything in my line.

I —  B O D K I N .

f

.i . AA-« , L ltAJiji-14 j  J. A A »-j  s a-aa-s « » j« • •» I I I I M TTTTTTT?V1

Good Wor k! !
I am still in baaine«w at t'l© old stand and want yonr 
Blacksmith and Wood Work. At this shop we ©ru- 
ploy an experience Hor* ' Sboer—one wno does the 
work on Scientific Principles, Plow sharpening and

i
General R eoa ir W ork-

In wood or Iron Yonr patronage will always be appreciated 
and careful attention will be given all work entrusted to us.

most reasonable, 
in charge.

Misa Smith

D « .  a . M. WILSON,
m O h  GRADE DRNTTRTRY.

All kinds of Dental ‘ >p*ra«1oas per 
fori ted. Including trea-raent of Hourvj 
and silo Mi nr diseases of the month

I. C. E V E R L Y  CO.
West Side

FREE PREMIUM STORE.

White Light flour Is sold by A . J 
GatUn,

Buy White Light flour from Will E. 
Grisham.

Tbe Monntaln Cottege Is prepared 
to take a few boarder*

Corn, oorn, corn. Star Boiler Mills 
ants yonr surplus oorn 
A. F. Baker has tbe thank* of the 

Eagle for a renewal of bis subscrip
tion tbl* waek.

Bring yonr green and dry hides to 
Kelley ft Spear’s market 

The best friends to a newspaper 
are tboee who report local news 

Bring yonr green and dry hidrs to 
Kelly & Spears. We buy them.

If yon want a high class boarding 
boose go to tbe Monntaln Cottage.

Vrs P. E Fallon 1» visiting her 
parent* In Corsicana. 8he expect* to 
be home tbe latter part of tbe mont*.

Go to Kelly A  Spears’ market for 
pure home made lard. We sell It.

Cold weather doe* not keep Silver 
Spray from making good light bread.

O R. Hudson, member of the Gold- 
aite Mercantile <)o . is expected 

In town today to look after bnMaest 
Interest* He I* enroots to bis bom» 
In Hsn Angelo from a busineta trip to 
New York,

The Goldrhwatt* railroad oommlt 
tee, composed of Dr. Brown, Wtlt H 
Trent, I. H. Conro, P. H. ( lements, 
J H Randolph, Robert Robertson 
and K H Anderson tl*lt*d Ban Sab* 
»hi* week and dl*cn«*ed the railroad j
Sreposition. A rom orHee o f Ba

iba .r ise n - waa a- pointed to act 
with the Ooldthwal'a c jm m lt'ee and 
look into tbe feasibility of the p ro 
ject. |

E» Oden.

H . RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER
Sash, Doors, BPuia, Mouldings, Eto. 5
Estimate* furnish-d on small or large f
bill*. Will meet legitimate competition. A

Yards South Sidi Square and Naar Railroad Ooaot. Galdihwaitt f

-  1

■Hr*#W-WKIP-WSUil HUilfriggBWIDiX WSf-JJi VST*®«

I T H E  M ILLS C O U N T Y  IN S T IT U T E

Sohool opened again Jan. 1 and will oontinu* five more 
month*. Wehayeroom fir  a few mure euiae«t*.
Enter now for new work or review. Oa« of om atu i- 
ents r*oeived a five years teacher’* oert.fioate at tha 
Deoember examination,

Tuition, per month, $1.50 to 55.00.
For catalogue or psrticnlars address

C. C- HALLM ARK. Principal*
c. n HALLMARXjir̂  Goldthwaite, Texaa.

i si ta r  1
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ON HARRIS LUMBER GO, DEALERS IN LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, WINOOW CLASS,CEDAR POSTUIME, ETC. ESTIMATES FURNISHED. FIGURE WITH US

THE  G A T L I N  GUN C A M
M y competitors are dropping out one by one, before the Great Gatlin Gun, but you will always find me here with 

the goods. My new competitors think they have easy sailing, but wait until the storm comes.

—WHY BTLJY GOODS
When You Can Buy them on Credit Cheaper

I bought m y goods on credit and was to pay for them when tim es got better, but times have been getting worse, so 
they are not paid for yet. _ But should you want to pay cash I will meet any cash price made in Goldthwaite or any 
other place by cash competitors. W h y should I sell goods strictly for cash when the very best farm ers in this 
county buy goods, more or less, on time.

Millinery Opening
I want Every Lady in Mills county to attend m y millinery 
opening and Dress Goods Display and bring somebody with

I t  ̂ 'r ' J

her. I will show them  things they never saw and prices 
never heard of. I w ill-g ive ; Y ou a Fine Entertainment. 
I will have a fine Band for this purpose. Y ou  don’t want 
to miss tfiis grand show March 17.

i

L IS TE N  T O  M E !
I have just returned from the Northern Market, where I bought the nicest, 
cheapest and most up-to-date stock of DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS that was 
ever in this city.

V  i

K \

!
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A . G A T L I N
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¡THE COUNTRY DRUG STORE
G o ld th w a ite , T e x a s , M arch  10, 1000.

It will be profitable to you and pleasant to us for you to let us supply your wants in
Paints Wall Paper, Jewelry, Booked Stationery, Drugs, etc. A oompstent man in 
ehaige o f the Prescription Department who will use only the Purest and best drugs.

O u r Jeweler ca n  make your old clock or watch run like a new one— it will run 
AaA look better, but old things can not tie made new. We can always sell you a new 
clock or watch, See us for what you

J  i . . , Yours for Bust BROWN, M. D., Prop.

T h e  G o ld t h w a i t e  E a g l e

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Onion »eta at Hallonqul»!’«
Fresh country lard at Kelley A 
war’»  market.
Lard tn bucket* and 801b. oana at 
ilia; A  Spear’« markat.
J. F. Oaealln Mercantile Oo. ha* an 
m otive *dvert!«*ment In tble l»*oe. 
j,hn Heater attended the meeting 

he grand lodge o( Odd Fellow* 
la Week.
¡5.8, Kem p, of Mnllln, candidate 
r csounty judge, wa* circulating

1* friend* in thl* city tbla
eek.
Rev. 0 . H . Mile*, one one of the 

;le’ a much e . teemed friend*, 
lied Thursday and renewed hi* 
bacrlptlon.
Don’ t forget that Faith A Ford 

Jura the exolneive agenoe of the San 
Antonio Laundry, the beet 1 undr> 
In Tex«a. Sblpa every Tneeday p m 

J V*. M»«on of Center Olty, one o* 
Mills count, 'a beat men and the 
Eagle’ « beat friend*, wa* her* Thnra- 
d*y and dropped a dollar in the Old 
Blrd’ a oraw.

B. U. Lift lepsga ot thla city and M. 
tacy of Big Valley boarded *be train 
ere Tburaday Diorning en route to 
he weet on * pro*pe< ting trip Trey 
xpeot to vtait the ooun'ry »bout 
btllne, Colorado OUy and Big 
prtnga. . , .
I have bought the fir* Insurance 

»genoy ol J H. Allen, Jr , and will 
continue same with office at The 
Country Drag Store I will appr*- 
Blate a share of your Are Insurance 
hualne r In town or country —B R 
Bryw» * '

The Presbyterian* o f  thl» district, 
com posed of Center City, Solve end 
Ooldthwatte chat-chi*, contemplate 
buying o f  Kartdffig a pd 'ann«*» In 
thl* clty 'la 'tbe near future A meet
ing of the eldeia will be held here 
tvday to siaonmt 'he  m bt“ot.

For sale or trade—-M ; dapple gra> 
■tallton, J, Norman and t, eteel duet 
Be waa aired by J 0 . RWeet’a horn 
•nd hi* dam I- Jae. Panne’« flee 
mar*. H|a oolu , wb oh are ffndng 
the beet draft horaea Jn tbi* Motion, 
• art be eeen at my piaoe WiU rell or 
trade fer a Jack. — w . T. Lana*, Cm  
tor City. . . .  2-28 t t

-V r
PARK ASSOCIATION.

The board ot directors of the 
Mountain Park Club met in E. B 
Anderson’ » law < ffice Wednesday 
and organi»-»d by eleoting B. F 
Qeealin, president; W. B. Jack- 
■On, aeoretary; P. H Clement«, 
treasurer; E B. Anderson, legal 
representative.

A cpmmUte* eonpoaed of E. B. 
Anderson, P. H. Clements aod 
Dr. M. L. Brown wee appointed 
to draft a constitution ant) by
laws for tbs olub end seoure a 
charter.

m em bersh ip  o f  c l u b .
B. B. Änderten, 
M L. Brown,
W. B Grisham,
C. D. Hammond, 
H. H. Taylor,
B R Brown,
W. B. Jackson, 
B. 8. drain,
Leon Harris,
J. H. Potter.
W Q. W e'oh,

P. H. Clements, 
R. B. Clemente, 
A. J. Gatlin,
B 8 . Grant,
J. V. Oookrum, 
Geo Everly,
L. B Walters, 
Whit Smith, 
John A. Hester, 
R J. Atkinson, 
R. M Thompson,

L D. Pall nqulat, Lewis Hudson, 
B. A. Barris, Will H. Trent,
J. A. Allan,
O. D. Jeffords. 
8 P. Rahl,
L. H. Little,
B F. Geeslin, 
A. J. Harrison.

L R Conro,
J H. Saylor, 
Henry Mar In, 
A  T. Prihble, 
Bam Roes,
Joe H. Frizzell,

Jno. B. R. bln son, P. M Morris,
J. O Lammen, J H Randolph, 
Jas. Rafa', D H. Trent. ■
J O. Street, J F Pi nderuraft, 
C. L Stephen# W R. Miller,
O. G. Hallmark, A. J. Weather».

Bucket* and cans ot fresh country 
lard at Kelley A Spear’s market.

Oscar Weathers waa here frotp 
Temple the first of the week visiting 
relRtivea.

You can get lard In any amount at 
oar market —Kelley A Spear*.

Star Breakfast food la not oooked 
before leaving the mill, but ia the 
natural wheat product.

Silyer Spray, the recognised light 
bread flenr.

You osn put In a oov , haras or 
mule to pay on a buggy If you tyade 
with Oookrum A  Ross.

Trav. Moore was badly scalded on 
one o f bis lower limb« one day this 
geek  at bis horpe east of town.

A few boarden taken at the Moun
tain Cottage.

W. T. Lucas was one of the good 
men of Center City who bad business 
In the Metropolis one day this week

Star Breakfast food freab ground 
for sale at your grooer’ a.

The oouuty road grader baa been at 
work tb<* week between Goldthwaite 
and Brown's creek on the Mnliln 
road.

Goatmen —All who bave Mohair to 
ship will please have It In Goldthwaite 
by tbe first Saturday in April and I 
will ship It for them .—J W Hill.

Wbtt Smith and R. M Tnompson 
bave purchased the lot between tbe 
Bsg'e office and the Urbach bonding 
•nd will erect a atone building 
thereon to be occupied jointly by tbe 
Ragle office and Mr. Smith’s real ea 
tate office

L. E MILLER, THE JEWELER,

j F > H Y S IC 5 m i7  in  C 5H /1R <3@
A CjURE GUARANTEED.

! B r in S  in  Y o u r  S i o k  W a t o h .

NEW CANDIDATES.
This week more of the good 

men have announced their de
sires to serve the dear people 

r e orant.
In this issue R. E, Grant an

nounces as a oandidats for the 
oftioe of oounty attorney, eutjaot 
to the notion of the Demooratio 
primary eleotion. Mr. Grant is 
a well known attorney of this 
oity and his friends are ipany 
By hi* studiou» attention to his 
profesaion and tq matters plaoed 
in hie oars, be ha* built up quite 
a good praotioe at this bar and 
those who know him feel that ha 
has a brilliant and promising 
future. All who know him 
realise that he has the aoilhy 
and energy to do his whqle duty 
•li the time and his supporters 
feel that he wil| make a first- 
olffss county attorney.

REV. B A pORpELL.
In this issue appoare the anr 

nounoement of Rpv. B. A* Cor
dell as a candidate for pommis- 
sioner for this prepinot. He is a 
ranchman in the southern portion 
of tbe oounty and bis section ha* 
never furnished a commissioner 
ang those who hare induced him 
to offer as a candidate believe 
i bat he will make an ideal offioer. 
Mr, Cordell la a man of large in 
tereata in the oounty and be has 
high standing among all th 
people. He is a good man and 
one whose service in the oourt 
would be benefioial to the oounty

KILLING AT BAN BABA,
Pat Carroll wae killed in a 

shooting scrape at 10:30 o’olook 
Saturday night in the rear of 
the Club House. Carroll and 
other* were engaged in loud oon 
versation when Constable Cai 
Woodward appeared and ordered 
the partioipant* to deeist. After 
a few word* Cairoll is said to 
have shot at Woodward with a 
W inchester Several ehote were 
fired and after tbe battle waa 
over Carmll ran out into tha 
«•reel and southward, falling on 
bia baok near the aouthwest cor
ner of the Low old reeidenee lot 
where be died in about «even 
minutes. He had received two 
•bote through tbe lunge. Tbe 
body waa taken to the oourt 
bouae and kept until Sunday 
morning and then taken to hi* 
mother's home on Simpson.

Woodward surrendered to 
Pep ity Sheriff Chamberlain arfi 
was plaoed in jail. Monday af
ternoon complaint was d 
against E W Yardley and ba 
waa plaoed in jail.—San Saba 
News.

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY AMD COUNSELOR. 

Land law and probate proceedings 
will receive special attention. 

Nota s  Y M  o r n o » .

Professional Carda

INO. j . cox .
LAW YER AMD LAND AOKNT, 

(MOTART PUBLIC MILLS county.)
Goldthwaite, Texas.

FUI practice ip all oourt«. Special at
tention given tp land and commercial 
litigation Including (irooeedinga In 
vankrnptoy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LA W yR R , LAND AGENT AND 

AB8TR40TQR.
Will prsetloe lp all courts special 

attention given to land and com m er
cial litigation.

Notary pabilo in office.

R. L. H. WILLIAMS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND AQBNT
Special attention given to all < 

ol litigation; Investigation of 
ttlee, abstracting, etc.

land
I represent a good bond oompany 

Can make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

JoldthwaKe, Texas.

J. D. 0 ALAW AY

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases, 

iffloe at B. B. Clement’s drug store 
Oalls answered promptly day or night 
Kestdrace Phona (

H. H. TAYLOR,

PHYSICIAN an o  dURlSON
Office at Clement’*

Drag Store
GOLDTHW AITS, TEXAS. 

Office Phone 28.

W. W. FOWLER,

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N.

m*
¡A BIG STOCK !

You can have your orders filled with Nice, Fresh 
G roceries at our store. I f  anything thkt is good 
to eat can be found in town it is at our store.

W e w an t you r trade and w ill treat you  right.

S Ia« D« Uallonquist.

Special attention given to 
of the eye, ear, noae and throat. 
Oslla answered promptly day or night. 

Office uqatatra in the Oox building.
Keatdrare Phone «»

OWc* Phon« JO.

B. M. y i c g
P h y s ic ia n  and  Bu r o e o r .

Ofllos at J. H. Logan’ s Drag Store 
ooLDTHWArrn, tbxas .

Office Phone 38 Residence Ph°pe 123

DR8. BROWN A BROWN, 
OPPICM PHONE 111.

Do < -cerai practice Special atten 
tica ;  Ml to oh renio diseases. At 
office -/limitation tree.

Office tn tha rear ef the Country 
Drag 8u>r*.

MISSIONARY REPORT.
By the grsoe of the editor, will 

again give you a partial report 
of work done sinoe my last re
port.

Oo Saturday before the first 
Sunday in February, went to 
Jonee Valley and preaohed there 
on Saturday night and Punday. 
Then went to the Bible eohool at 
Dublin. On my return went to 
Mullin, and from there to Pom- 
pey Creek eohool houee, preaohed 
there on Wedneeday night, oame 
baok by Duren, Trigger Mount
ain and Cryer eohool houee and 
addreeeed the ohildren there on 
Thureday; went to Shaw Bend 
on Friday; to Big Valley Satur
day and baok to Shaw Bead and 
preached there that night and 
next day and night to large and 
very attentive congregations, we 
alao had ainging Sunday after
noon. We are expecting grea- 
thinga to take plcoe in that oom • 
munity.

On laat Wednesday went down 
in the Big Valley oouotry, and 
again on Friday through that 
enuntry and on up to Jonas Val
ley and preaohed there on Sat
urday night and Sunday, and 
went to Cold Springe. After next 
Sunday we will preaoh there on 
tbe eeoond * Sunday in eaoh 
month. Will preaoh at Cryer 
eohool tnuae next Sunday in
stead of third and on third Sun
day will go to Star and aeei*t in 
the ordination of a deaeon Re- 
•peotfujiy, J H Lm it h .

THE YELLOW FEVER GERM.
Has recently been dieoeverad, It 

bean  a aloes reeembtaaoe to tbe 
malaria germ. To tree the system 
from disease germs, the most effect
ive remedy is Dr King’s New Lite 
Pill* Guaranteed to cure alt diseases 
doe to malaria poison and constipa
tion 25c at R. K. Clements' drug 
e ore.

>

T H E  B E S T !
NO TONGUE WEIGHT.

There are many p o d  cultivators on the market, 
hut If you want Something True and Tried, get 
the MOLINE. It has proven its superiority to 
others. SEE

ALLEN &  FAULKNER

Sheriff Neal made a trip to 
Baird, Texas, last week, ehers 
he located and arrested John 
Abbott, (sharped with swindling. 
He ie now in the oounty jail to 
await trial —Han Saba Star.

Ben Hurdle and family of A ate lope 
Gan visited hla gruid mother, Mrs. 
McAJeXander in tola city Tburaday,

K. S. Oront . i. watt»Attorney-at Lew, WHITE A GIRANT
Otarra! OiUecttac I Bm JI  .•»,<> Amata 

Ajmer A hat rar tor».

90I.DTB WAITS, HILLS C8CYTY, T i l  AS.
Wa m i land, Mater and par >ax-a. rent and

■v ¡ \ - oô i *

kamt» tor A martens Karaty On. at Mam Tor*
w H ata ry  In O ttico.
oa*M Brot» batidla«. Phopea I»
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H a m i l t o n .
Th« poultry raisers in khia 

ity bar« been talking of lot* 
ganiziaga* AMOOintion.

Tbo import of Couoty Treasurer 
A. J. Porter, submitted to the 
court at its laat meeting, showed 
cash oqhands Feb. 1, »23,012 63.

The commissioners court has 
ordered g prohibition eleotion in 
the Hioo and Fairy preoinot, to 
be held llaroh 10. There 
muoh «peculation as to the out- 
oojbapĉ "
* M*J >r F. M. Phelps came in 
laat Thursday on bueinesa. He 
is now looated at the thriving 
town Oohiltree, in the Panhandle 
and says the oounty is on a boom 
up there.

The work on the new bank 
building to be occupied by the 
Hamilton Bank aDd Trust Co , ia 
rapidly nearing completion. It 
will be a moat oomfortable home 
for the new ba 'k , and will add 
to the looks of the street on the 
west side.—Herald.

W. H. Kimbrough has pur
chased the J, W, Estep house
and lot for S500.

J. M. Carter pu-chased M 
Br»zil's lore and butidm ;« west 
from the K-nnedy cld livery 

-rp for »1100.
dis« Lenna Carter, oldest 

„•ughcer of Mr. and Mrs J. M 
Carter, died at 4 <’oloak Sunday 
morning, Feb 25, after an ill
ness of several monlha.

W. J. 8mi'.h sold 85 one and 
two year old steers to F F. Ed
wards at S10 and 115 and some 
oows to J. H. Burnett for »11 50 

Orandma Lindsey of Regenoy,
and. Misses Willie and Cordis ^ A

of Brownwood vitu**d 
Mrs. Pat Sullivan the latter part 
Of last week.

Geo. Smith, near Cherokee,had 
his right hand so badly broken 
and crushed by a horse jerking 
it into a loop in a rope Sunday 
that it was necesaary to amputate

01 PRICE Q
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS,

1 )  -
4

’ Tremendous showing in Spring a^nd Summer merchandise is now ¿oii\^ on in our big store.
Newest designs and up-to-date styles prevail in every department. Good goods bought with the 
Spot Cash enables us to defy any competition any where. Remember our motto: : : :

R e lia b le  G o o d s  a t  L o w e s t  P r ic e s
and our method of doing business. Come to our store and investigate our low prices and we will supply

your Dry Goods wants. Below we mention a  few items of our big stock.

DRESS COODS
Almost every faoric the maker« produce oan be found here The 
daintieet patterne, uo: to-date oolore—something that will pleas* 
you, among whioh you’ ll find the Persian Z -phyrs, 8ilk Dots. Milk 
Organdies. Embeoideried Silk Z-phyre, Lawns, Organdy, Dress 
Linons, all oolors, E»o , E’o.

lot 8oott Lawns, newest patterns, y d ....................................... 05-
1 lot Arnold Baptiste, newest patterns, yd ................................ 10a
1 lot Spring Ginghams, newest patterns, y d ... 10o

it at the wriat.
I F. Müler was in San 3abt

Tuesday closing a trade with T.
J Gunter for the John Cowid old V\ 1
home place, consisting of 320 ' ' . f
acres mear Holt, for $4600 — 

^A«ws. "
COMANCHE

O O. Brightman has bought 
the cotton exchange at mis place 
and has taken onarge of it.

Mrs Hogan received a draft 
for $3000 Vcnday from the 
Knigtue of Pythiae lodge in 
which her busoand carried in
surance.

Gravel walks leading from the 
middle of the four sides of the 
tquare to the oourt house gates 
have been put down by the 
oounty.

Eider J. 8. Duon of Ellis 
county, aeeisted by Eider J B 
Jones of Brown, will begin a 
meetmg in our city on the first 
Sunday in May to continue three 
weeks, a large tent will oe pro
vided.

Tne First National Bank of 
DeLeon wae entered by burglars 
Tuesday night. A hole was 
drilled in the door of the vault 
and dynamite used in an attempt 
to blow the combination out, 
tbtugb the attempt was unsuc
cessful.

Capt. Cherry and Mr. E. B 
Jones, two representative men of 
Btepbenville, were here Mo. day 
Bounding the business men on 
their wiliingnsea to give a bonus 
for the erection of a »30 000 
oompress The enterprise met 
with a fayorabie reoep ion and 
will be taken up later. The bonus 
asked is »2500 —Chief.

■SOWHWOOD
T. N Neel of Boyd, Texas, has 

purchased the stock of hardware 
and furniture of W. St. John 
Woisely

Chat B. Falconer, brother of 
Mrs. L. Bair and father of Mise 
Ollie Bair of this city, died at 
Anson, Jones oounty, last Mon 
day.

L. A. Armstrong of Arm 
siring Transfer Company has
bought 'he two business houses 
adjoining bis stabis from E, J 
Broad for a consideration of 
»2,500.

J. A. Walker and family moved 
into their besu'iful new home on 
Center avenue Wednesday. Tnie 
ia one of tbs handsomest resi
dences in this oity, costing about 
»25,000 —News.

L A M w aaas .
P.8. Guithem Tuesday shipped 

out a oarload eggs oontaioiog 
450 oases.

Woodson, the young eon of 
Mr. and Mrs Eli Mitchell, was 
seriously injured Wednesday 
evening by being thrown from a 
horse.

At an enthusiastic and well at 
tended meeting of the Lampaaas 
Fire Department Tuesday night 
it was decided that they would 
observe the 21st of April as usual 
as Fireman's Day, and that they 
would make this the beat day 

has evar eean at 
holiday and oeiebration.—

Umbrellas for Rain or Shine.
We bav* bought too many Umbrellas. Therefore we out the price 
down to b*e sure ti unload
Good steel frame umbrellas for......................................................  50c
Fancy bandies from 75c to .............................................................3 GO
Come to see us for umbrellas.

M E N ’S C LO TH IN G .

Underwear and Hosiery.
We oarry a complete line of Topsy Hosery for men, women and 

children.
For ladies we have a big line of Laoe Hosiery from 15c to the silk 

at »2 a pair.
1 lot Lad lee Lace Hose 15c
l lot Ladies Llise Hose.....................................................................  25c

Can show vou a beautiful line of tadies ready made underwear 
auoh as oorsst covers, skirts, gowns, aln., at prices that are saving
tp you.

Men’s Hats.
We carry at all times a full line of men's hats In the 

newest styles to be had.

Try our Llnon Special h at......................  $3 00

Jno. B. Stetson Hats from    .....$3 50 to 5 00

Panamas in newest styles ................. 4 50 & 5 00

Men’s Work Gloves
We have a large line of work and dress gloves direct 

from the factory. Our gloves give good satisfaction. 
Men’s Reindeer gloves $1.

Clothing that satisfies 
Clothing that looks right 
Clothing that fits you 
Last year we enjoyed the 
largest clothing trade in 
our experience. Thi« year I ladies »poke »• if 
we have collected a larger bomM. Beside* the 
and better line than ever l,h#r* w#r# m*°y tf*** 
before and our prices are 
about half the so-called 
tailor’s price and we give 
you a better fit.

Blue serges, grey, black, 
novelty suitings, etc., in 
2-piece suits from $5 to 
$>5 -
All of our summer suits 
have belt straps and cuff

t p U K i i t r  j i d  f t>
lie’- ti. Armstrong, w . O. T. u .

Pres« Superintended. . ..... ,
The mothers’ meeting held at 

the home of Mrs. J. A. Harris 
last Saturday was oonsidsrsd the 
best ever held by the Maude L,
Greene W C. T. U. of Indian 
Gap. A good literary program 
had been prepared, thorough ad
vertising done, and when the 
afternoon oame, a day that 
seemed prepared for the oooaeion, 
many mothers were seen wend
ing their way, either walking or 
riding to the beautiful home of 
Mrs. J. A. Harris, the home of 
our president.

The meeting opened with a 
hymn led by Mrs. Dr.Yarbrough, 
followed a soripture lesson by 
Mrs. Shipman. Miss Dura Har
ris voir d the prayer that was in 
the hear.« of all present. The 
subject for dieoussion was 

Work,”  wbiob wae very appro
priate, as every one present was 
a worker. Bible texts on work 
were read, and Mrs. Stoddard 
gave a talk on the "College of 
Industrial Arte.”  This ooliags 
is looated in Denton; Mrs. Stod* 
dard as seoretary of the board of 
regents and a member of the 
committee that looated the col
lege, and largely instrumental 
in eeouring the bill whioh made 
the oollege a certainty knows 
mors about it than any one else.
She talked about fifteen minutes, 
giving muoh valuable 
tion, then showed the ladi< 
sample* of the sewing done by 
the girle in the oollege. Her 
word* were reoeived with ap
plause.

The meeting wae formal, en
tirely without stiffaese, end the 

in their own 
mothers, 
and boys

and young ladies. After the 
literary exeroises we were Invited 
to partake of elegant refresh
ments, oaks, prsservss, hot light 
rolls, butter, tea and ooffe*.
Major Shipman, our first honor
ary member, ocoupied tb sad 
of the table, while Qranda Mg- 
Calob, his slater, eat at the foot,
While we ware boasting of tha 
fins meetings held by the Indian

Men’s Wearables.

Men’s Shoes.

\ SWELL LOW
nade in all 
leathers

and
s t y l e s .

CUT

HIS IS  ONE

Some very swell men’s 

patent leather shoes to 

show you from $3.50 to $4 

Anything you want in 

Shoes we have it and our 

prices are right.

We have laid in a large 

supply of men’s furnish, 

ings for our spring trade 

and when you find you 

are in need of suspenders, 

hosiery, underwear, ties, 

collars or a nice pair of 

trousers we feel that It 

would be to your interest 

to visit our store.

A SWELL LOW
that individuali*« 
its w earer  
as being

CUT

If you are cranky about a nice negligee or soft shirt 

for your summer wear, we would be glad to show 

you how we can fix you up,

Nice negligee shirts, Percales and Madras, 50c

Better grade negligee shirts from .......75c to 1 50

Soft Shirts with collars from __ ____  $1 to 2 50

Boys, the soft shirt is the thing for »d^imer

bottom pants if you Wish. Gap, Hamilton oounty, W. C. T,
|U., and were patting oureelvee 
on the baok in our pride, Mre. 
Harris In a sweat, motherly way 
said, "Y ou  are not in Hamilton 
county, you are in Mills.”  W« 
tried to take back our words, but 
Miss Dura Harris sweetly re
minded us that she liked Mills 
better, especially as it ia a local 
option oounty, and then the 
Hamilton oounty papers had 
liquor advertisements in them 
snd the Goldtbwsite Eagle did 
not. Seeing that Mills was get
ting ahead we quietly agreed to 
talk about something else.

There were fifty-seven present, 
and it was beautiful to tee 
mothers with babies in arms, 
snd sitting on the floor at their 
feet, three or four little boys 
looking so bright and happy. 
Ths older ohildrsn played out of 
doors at some "R ing around 
Rosy”  game, with Mejir Ship- 
man the most aotive snd boister
ous among them. A social hour 
followed in whioh all took part, 
playing with the babies, giving 
recipes for various disbss, and 
praising the lovely oakes made by 
Misses Dura and Goldie Harris.

At the close of the meeting 
the invitation to become mem
bers of the W. C. T. U. was 
given and the W. C. T. U Cradle 
Roll department was explained. 
Never was there a healthier or 
happier eompany of mothers, or 
more beautiful babies. Hamilton 
oounty—and Mills may well b« 
proud of their babies. There 
were two mothers in this meet
ing with twenty-three ohildren.

Shoes. Shoes. Shoes.
We are agents for the cel

ebrated Hamilton Brown 

Shoes, which our cus

tomers continue to call
for and we will continue 
to sell.

Largest line o f  ladies low cut shoes, Tti® guests" «turned to their
j homes feeling that * ----------*

newest styles, all leather, from  $1.00

to $3.50. Our customers say we have 
a good one for $1.

REGENCY.
Editor Eagle:

Tnere seems to be no one suf
ficiently interested in our part of 
the oouotry to report tc. our val
uable paper the looal happenings 
i, tor one, think that eaoh com
munity ebould afford at least ooe 
correspondent and oommunicate 
all news of iotereet to the Eagle 
at least semi-monthly, oftener, 
if possible. We should all feel 
that much interest in our grand 
old Eagle, and not only so, we 
sbculd feel that muoh interest in 
each other, We are all citizens 
of ths same country; we are all 
subscribers to the Eagle, hence 
all members of th# asms family, 
ar.d we want to hear from each 
other.

Health of our community is 
fairly good at preset 

Farming is under gofcd bead

way. We have had good rains 
all along and ths ground has a 
good season in it at present 

Moet of the farmere are done 
plantiog corn, some few are 
waiting until Mareh 10 to plant.

On the 21 at Drs Fowler, Cala- 
wey and Taylor of Ooldthwalte 
performed a very delicate opera
tion on Dr. Alldredge, He ia 
doing nioeiy at this writing. We 
all hops for him a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Emms Caulder has been 
very siok. but ie better now, 

Hanna Valley eohool is pro
gressing splendidly under the 
rfficient management of Mies 
Lillian Martin.

There will be preaohing at 
Hanna Valley eohool house next 
Saturday and Hutdav. It being 
the regular meeting time of the 
Primitive Baptists here.

J, W. Parkins of Rsgenoy la

enlarging his farm. Mr. High 
Shaw and Frank Williams are 
running a grubbing machine for 
him.

Joe Kite haa recently had a 
well drilled at his residence (on 
the old Eubank farm) and ob
tained an inexhaustible supply 
of good water. Mr.Carmack did 
the work for bim with his new 
gasoline well drill.

Candidates are beginning to 
eiroulate among us. They are 
vary «lever set. t hope they will 
all be eleoted (unto eternal life,) 
where there are no more oandl- 
datee for office, We are all 
Democrats over here, except 
what are Republicans, so we get 
along all O. K politically.

Now, Mr. Editor and patrons, I 
want to make a suggestion. Wg 
want to exohange ideas and give 
our expsrienoee along the line of

farming, stock raisiog, orchard
ing, and poultry raisiog. Sup
pose we bay# a part of the Eagle 
especially lot this business I 
just bint at this subjeot, will 
wait and let some one else go a 
little deeper into the matter. If 
any one thinks snough of the 
matter to take a step in that way, 
would suggest a few thoughts 

| from the editor along this line.
• I will close for this time, will 
try and be better posted on oawe 
by next ieeue. Yours as ever. 

N ot  A . Ca n d id a t e

ASOlBNrmO WOMDB'KB 
Us «

ake Beck Urn’s Arnica Halve a teiea- 
tlfle wonder. It cured B. É. Mo If or d, 
lecturer (or the Petrosa of Hus
bandry, Wayneaboro, J t . ,  of a dis
tressing case of pUeaA. It heals tha 
worst barns, sores, boll«, ulcers, cuts, 
wounds, chilblain* and salt rheum 
Only Me at B. A  elementa' drug 
store.

LIST OP LAND.
I am oflaring for sale a five acre 

lot, half mile from ooort house, at a 
reasonable price. It baa a new five 
room house, good well and wlodmlll 

desirableThis Is a home and pur-
chaser oan bave pneeeeelon at ouoe.

The Harper pasture, of <40 aeree. 4 
mllee south of town, 1« now on the 
market at a vary reasonable figure. 
It ia well fenoed, bas 140 acres of 
farm land and plenty of timber. Ask 
me for price and terms.

I bave a section of land on the 
divide weet of Pecan Bayon with no 
Improvements, which will make some 
ipao a good «took farm. Price »3 an 
Sore op long time and at low rate of 
Interact.

Ask about a wall Imnroved ranch 
four mile« from town, 100 aere farm, 
good home, well, windmIU, ato. Will 
eell on long time and H e« pnesaeeloa 
at once. p. H Oi.smkmtx.

WHITE WT AN DOTTE#
I have IB white Wyendott ooeksrei« 

for sale, price <1 00 each. Can supply 
egge far hatching «rom prise winners 
at »1 00 for It at my resllm ue 6 miles 
weet Of Ooldthwalte on the Hannah 
Valley road, or »1.15 for l i  delivered 
In Ooldthwalte. T o*  T. Niceols.

Gold ia preoious, end its p >•- 
session brings blessings to th j«r 
who Are wiee enough to ute it. 
It blesses its possessor, nod it 
blesses those about him when the 
faithful steward pits it to its 
proper use. But it brings its 
ourses to him woo puts a value 
upon it that is not iie own. He 
who qaakes it tbs aim and end of 
life ooraes some day to where I' 
ia aa valueleae to bim aa the 
ashea upon tbo ruina of a splen
did paiaoe. He renohes the 
point where til that tha earth 
¿¡«old« ia not as prioele»« aa one 
moipentof time, ffe  ooqnes to 
ask in hi* own keart "what ia a 
man profited, if he shall gain 
tha whole world, and loae his 
own soul?”  And at that mo
ment, be ia ra*dy to offer all his 
possessions to the power that 
nan lead him to safety, and fall
ing in that, he easts hit gold 
down to be trodden under foot 
Hie offering ia in vain.— Bonham 
New».

homee feeling that a pleasant 
and profitable afternoon had 
been spent. Invitations to hold 
mothers’ meetings are open in 
•everal Homee. The next will be 
et Mre. Ed Jacob’*, and all ars 
looking forward to it with pleat- 
ant antioipationa.

Mrs L. E. Bailey, national W. 
C. T. U. organizer and lecturer, 
will visit Indian Gap and leoture 
n the sohool house Maroh 10, 
11 and 12 8he haa been travel  ̂
mg in Texas, and haa stirred the 
people on the temp -ranoe ques
tion aa'no other woman has don* 
We are expecting grand things 
to result from her visit.

Th* Milkmaid’s Convention 
wiil be given in Indian Gap soon, 
date not yet decided. The editor 
of ' the Hamilton Herald has 
promised to attend.

FINB POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rock* and Single 

Oiuib Brown Leghorns, two yard* of 
each; abopt forty-live ¿tens’ 10 al' 
selected from 200 bead of goo» bird* 
At Ttnaple Deo , 1006. I tent fo»^ 
Brown Leghorn pallets and one pair 
white Pekin dock* won Bret pri»T 
pullet (tie).. Pullet* all scored oyer 
M points and grst pair Pek|„ dnnk.
1 will fqrnleh eggs for bateblnw*«« 
•1 »  tor 16, *  for »0 dock «¿2.“  i f  
for 1» straight. I guarantee T g «  ¿1 

fraab, fertile and true to o . , .
I . H. K .a 'a  
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